Synthesis and Characterization of Readily Modified Poly(aryl)(alkoxy)stannanes by use of Hypercoordinated Sn Monomers.
The synthesis and solid-state molecular structures of two dichlorido(aryl)(alkyl) tin compounds, 5 and 8, both key intermediates to tunable polystannane architectures, are reported. The materials were further investigated by single-crystal XRD and a DFT analysis of their preferential "open and closed" geometries. Conversion of said compounds to their dihydride analogues was undertaken, followed by their application as monomers for polystannane polymer synthesis. The properties of two asymmetrical polystannanes prepared by transition-metal-catalyzed dehydropolymerization of dihydrido(aryl)alkylstannanes (6 and 9) were investigated. The first product was the structurally simple, modest molecular weight, semi-crystalline light- and moisture-stable polystannane 10 with NMR (119 Sn) evidence of prominent Sn←O hypercoordination along the polymer backbone. The second was the lower molecular weight, tosylated four-coordinate polystannane 11 with no evidence of hypercoordination. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) of polymer 10 revealed a reversible semi-crystalline nature, whereas an amorphous character was detected for polymer 11. Polystannane 10 was also found to be exceptionally stable to both moisture and light (>6 months) and a promising candidate for the design of readily modified (i.e., tunable) polystannane materials.